Confirmed faculty members for the 2016 TOChina Summer School are:

Daniele Brigadoi Cologna (Università degli Studi dell’Insubria)
Chen Zhimin (Fudan University)
Kent Deng (London School of Economics and Political Science)
Ben Hillmann (Australian National University)
Jean François Huchet (INALCO)
Jia Qingguo (Peking University)
Kairat Kelimbetov (Astana International Financial Centre)
Sarah Kirchner (University of Hamburg)
Niu Xinchun (China Institutes for Contemporary International Relations)
Francesco Sisci (Renmin University)
Patricia Thornton (Oxford University)
Luigi Tomba (Australian National University)
Alexander Van de Putte (National Investment Corporation, Kazakhstan)

Online applications are accepted from March 21st through to May 20th 2016. Applications will be reviewed on a first-come, first-served basis.

www.tochina.it/summerschool